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Noisy Morn After Silent Night
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m 3 "mar. tootin' Christmas morning for the lad in the centers
n; doll and the telephone should keep his sisters quietly busy.
M

MyTrip to the National 4- H Club
Congress in Chicago

ByLillian Travis

Receiving the announcement that?
1 was the winner of the Educational
up to Chicago was one of the

thrills of my life. We left Lind Fri-j

day morning at 5:12 am. and arriv-T
ed in Chicago Sunday morning at}

8:30 am. I enjoyed the train ride?
very much as it was the first one I‘

had had since I can remember. 011‘
saturday night while on the train 3
we invited the delegates from other 7
states that were on the same traini
into our car for a 11th get-togeth-l
er. We spent the evening singing,
doing stunts and getting acquainted.

The first day in Chicago started
outwithavisittothe Magic Radio
broadcast, also a 45-mile tour of the
city. Every day was as full as it
could possibly be. On Monday I en-
tered into the Home Furnishings
Juding contest. My teammate was
Jury Knibbs from Whatcom comity.
We placed sixth as a team. The
rutofthedaywasspentattheln-
ternational Livestock Exposition. In
the evenins we were guests or
Thomas E. Wilson and Company. A
very wonderful dinner and fine en-
tertainment was enjoyed. Tuesday
evening Iwe attended the annual
meet at the Stevens Hotel, the

was in the world, where the
‘ awards were presented. The ‘1

4-H club national winner in out-
standing leadership was Helen
Michaels from Oregon. During the
week we were given luncheons and
entertainment by the following:
Montgomery Ward in the Marine
Dining Room in the Edgewater
Beach Hotel; the International Har-
vester Company and Sears Roebuck
and Company in the Grand Ball
Room of Hotel Stevens. Thursday a
breakfast, and new styles Revue,
under direction of Miss Jane Alden,
were given by the Chicago Mail 01'-
der Co.

Some of the places of interest we
visited were: The Alder Planetar-
ium, Field Museum of Natural His-
tory, International Harvester Tract-
or Works, McCormlck Twine Mills,
Art Institute and Museum of Science
and Industry. Every place we went
we had a police escort to stop the
traffic for us. Some or the methods
of our transportation were by walk-
ing, busses, street cars and the ele-
vated trains. I didn’t care much for
the elevated.

We left for home Friday evening,
sorrytoleaveallthegrandtimes
find all the new mead; we Fad
made, and yet glad to be hOmeward
bound after‘a very, very busy_wé_ek.
llnthlsrep‘orthouldljketoex-

Although fatalities from tubercu-
losis have been greatly reduced, the
disease still takes a tremendous toll
of human lives each year, especially
among young men and women in
the late teens and in the twenties.

“A penny extra on every letter or
package mailed by you until Christ-
mas Day will go a long way toward
financing a year’s campaign against
tuberculosis,” says Mrs. J. R. Ayers,
county seal sale chairman. “There is
a place for every resident of Benton
County in this great army of war-
riors against disease.

“80 universal has. become the
use of the Christmas seal in recent
years that no letter mailed during
the holiday season seems quite com-
plete without several of the bright
litlte stickers. The 1937 seal is of
attractive design and adds a touch
of real Christmas cheer to any en-
velope.

“The funds raised ' from Christ-
mas seals have been put to splendid
use in the education and protection
of Benton county residents against
tuberculosis. Tuberculosis is both
preventable and curable.

“We believe that the people of
Kennewick realize fully the accom-
plishments of the seal drives of for-
mer years. That fact is eVidenced
by the steadily increasing amount of
money that is being received from.
thesaleofChristmassealsinthis
community each year.

“We sincerely hope that all will
share this year in the commendable
work that is being carried on by the
Benton county Tuberculosis league.
Pleasekeepthesealsthataresent
to you and use them on your Christ-
mas mail. If you do not receive
seals through the mail, Vibber-Gif-
foray!!! basal“! .to 8119121! you.

"Each community has its. own
civic undertakings but this one is
nation-Wide. Tuberculosis enters
homes from the highest to the low-

g .QUESHON: z
- . « aWho is the most sorry when the openat?n- says, “I’msorry, sir,a but we do not have any number listed for t em”? a

t sA-NSWER: 3
Q There is no question in our minds that it is certainly not the aoperator. Now we are not pessimistic, but unexpected things doa happen, and we wonder what a non-phone user would do if: 3His home suddenly burst into ?ame?a A member of his family became seriously ill?

. aHe was in immediate need of medicine from his drugglst?a He needed the assistance of a policeman? ag ' He had to break an important appointment? . ’ ag Without telephone service precious moments'would be wasted. ' aWith telephone service at your command, each emergencya could be handled promptly. a
Q Can you affort to waste these moments when for. as little.as aSIX CENTS A DAY we can furnish you With an efficient semce

.~Q which will: ' aSave you time?g Bring you pleasure?

g Provide protection?

*- How ‘about it? Consider your time, the risk, the inconven—-a ience and then ask yourself, “Can I really afford to be Without atelephone service?”
. aa Our business office is ready to take your order. Our installers

_a are ready to install a set in your home. Ouroperators are anx- 3ions to handle your calls. Our lines are waltmg to carry your

g messages. aa May we have the pleasure of seeing you soon? aAs a Christmas Gift Suggestion nothing could be In?“ no“! ‘Q 01‘ so everlastingly useful to the old folks—brother or sister—or 3‘a the wife— as a phone.
k

. aIf you have a phone, extension sets ma e it .even more con-

g venient, and can be had at a very small cost. Inquire. ag No Deposit Required , 5‘
E New Phones '
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. Carpenter CA "M317:Cole Floyd J m.___.__—339
Chems Curran __._____._;__.l33lg Button A M ___________2osz
Hackney H D ____————3“l
Herman R A ”um—#33::Hildebrand L D _-.......——‘-——l7

1Kennewick Implement Co. ...—43
McDonald’s Grocery _._..311 8: 32:Merritt Earl ____.._.__..__———2°9lMinton Luther WWI!”g Moeller Lawrence ___————2l3"

in

Rudkln Mrs. Virginia ___.sosa W

Safford Elrle ____-———m
Simmennk ma _____——37xß

Slatter Jack __.—————-————-1474 f

Speegle Gladys —————--—-—3°"‘ BTurner Clifford ___——————-1151
Q

Changes 1|Ashby R 0 —-——-————--'r-13‘7 aBaune AI Service Station ____s27

Maher M F ..__—————-——4l3 a
Q KENNEWICK VALLEYTELEPHONE 00. ag “Nothing Can Give So Much for So Little ’ a
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Dress my gratitude to the «genia-
tions and the individuals who helped
to make this trip possible. I’m
mrelshallremembex-itallmyl?e.

estlntheland. Somemtmmthe
mmwthelowesthome-mak-
ershouldbeinterestedintheeradl—
cation or the tuberculosis."

Richlanduwe?astogheundo
school children who request 11:. Due
tolackotmndsonlyaxewachools
canbetestedeachyear.

Munhembbedwnhnaofth?a-
tie hnnh. mount hand-rubbing
mummem

Kitchen Kink!

Christmas Seals
Again to Finance
War Against T. B.

The Kennewick district. during
the last year, has received benefit
from the anti-tuberwlosis fund
which is raised through the sale of
the Christmas seals. The high
school and grade school children of
Kennewick have been examined in
former years. Plans for this year
aretogivethetesttotheschoolpu-
-11113 of Hanford. White Bluffs and

On Wall My Addotewdmpcoflemonjmceto
Madman-lungs; ltwul
wmthewhlwnus...Cocouwlu
dissolve more manly cud be tree
otlumpsu’themondmrm
muedwell metharlrst...3un
cold wow:- over dried traits heron
chopplnslnthefood chopper ond
theywlllnotstlcktocether.

Printed llnens should be put
quicklythroughhewashlngmsch-
lnewlthoutprellmlnarysoaklngas
suchmaterlaldoesnotholdthedye
aswellassomeothertabrlcs. It
washable by hand. meta-lab ere
washable ln the washer. It the
edgesremalnsoued‘amerwashlns

Sale of Stickers to Be
Completed by Christ-
mas: Need Help

Kennewick
Washington - I.C.PENN—E—YI EFMPKEY, In—c.l

3m. BUY FOB mm
7 W

Work Shoes
7 PAIR ONLY

Black Retan Upper
Black Composition
Sole .$1.47

Sin- 3 to 9y,

Millinery

0 Late Shipments
0 New Styles

'

C New shades

77c

' PRICES KNOCK!!! FOR A
[:oo]'

Men’s Dome}:
Flannel Shuts

Gray, olive drab and
brown

539
l Shu 15 to 1-:

Another Shipment In! Re-
duced for This Event

Pur'e Silk Hose
Chiffon Weight

25c
Take advantage of this bar-

galn. Buy all you need.
_

15 ONLY

COTI‘ON BLANKETS
Now Only

31.00 pm

An almost unbelievable value. Get here early
‘ for yours—size 70x80.

mm REDUCTION I
MEN’S WOOL '

Robes
2 Oply—l brown and

1 blue

$2.77
’V A TIMELY B-UCTION

, Men’s
Umon Sults

12-pound union suit,
ribknit, gray random
color—has been our

m?lgt la:ctive number at
a ger
price 69°

Shes as to 43

ONLY 28 AT THIS SACRIFICE PRICE

COSSACK JACKETS
Men’s 32-ounce all-wool plaid jackets, slide fast-
ner front, fancy seam back style. $2 775ize5range36t044................ .

Boy’s sizes—B, 10, l4—as above only
plain color $177

Big Reductions on 3 Groups

Ladies Wmter Coats
' New Styles

The drastic cut in prim makes real bargains for

the lady who wants quality-plus style. Profits are

sacrificed to bring you these bargains

$5.87 $6.87 $8.87

MN for m M

Flannelette
Gowns

White and Pastel
Shades

47c
mu: my mm

mm

Children’s Long Leg

Ribbed Hose
A real valye at a real

price.

101:

mac Stunt.
To mm on stimtive waste ps-

per basket. take the colored linings
from Christmas card envelopes. cut
them in irrcculsr shapes and put.
them mad the outside of ism
ostmesl hoses. Then shellsc tho
entin box. Esch child may have his
on waste basket for scraps when
matting paper dons.

All [mph-aha
"A merry bout doeth good “to

3mm.”

Kennewick
Washington

IIStOCk Reductionl
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IIRZGrouped, Re—Priced fOr (pixie—[ZEN
The splendid response of our customers to our

last week’s event and

we are giving people of this community another

opportunity to share in these new timely bargains.

BUY NOW AND SAVE ‘

JUST TWO

Ladies’ All-Wool

Robes
A

Give-Away Price

WARD 0F VALUE

Hand Embroidered '

Hand Towels
Beautiful cross stitch

hand work

So
Another 3m VIII.

Sheet Blanket
A timely bargain for

right now!

54c
HIM delta—M bod Illa

Flour Sacks
To buy flour sacks at
this price is very rare.

85c Doz.
Scum- 31385 Bleached

Beginning Friday, Dec. 17th WE 398%”???I 2 EW’5'
l. I. C. PENNE; COMBANY, Incorporatéd I
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